
Blackout period: Chinese New Year, Christmas, New Year

*Terms and conditions apply *Photo credit  to the rightful owner

Tour code: 3EUSI48

5 DAYS5 DAYS  
SCENIC SLOVENIASCENIC SLOVENIA  

Private roundtrip airport and station transfer (wagon)
Private transportation services for tours as stated in the
itinerary (2 pax-sedan 3-4 pax wagon)
4 nights hotel accommodation with full breakfast
English Speaking guide for tours as stated in the itinerary
(other languages available, subject for confirmation)

Entrance Fee

Basic Travel Insurance

Inclusions:

Porterage service at the airport and hotel
Airport assistance ( arrival and departure )
Meals: Lunch & Dinner
Tips for driver and guides
Airticket

Exclusions:

Child without bed sharing with 2 adults 
85% of the tour fare

Child with bed sharing with 1 or 2 adults 
100% of the tour fare

Child Policy (2-11 years old)

Ljubljana:             3 hours
Bled:                      3 hours
Postojna cave:     3 hours

Bled Castle
Postojna cave

Based on below hotels or similar:
Ljubljana (3N)   : Trend Ljubljana 
Bled (1N)             : Hotel Lovec Bled 

Inclusions:

Exclusions:

Child Policy (2-11 years old)



ITINERARY
Day 01

Day 02 

Day 03

Day 04

Day 05

Ljubljana arrival
Welcome to Ljubljana! Your amazing trip starts with a private pick up transfer from the airport direct to your
hotel. 

Ljubljana
Start of 3 days through van service. Explore the historic city centre and visit some of the city’s most iconic
sights and landmarks on a 3-hour guided tour of Ljubljana. Visit the Franciscan Church of Annunciation.
Afternoon free for leisure.

Ljubljana - Lake Bled - Ljubljana
Visit Bled Castle and Lake Bled with our experienced guide. Bled Castle is a medieval castle built on a cliff in
the Slovenian city of bled for over a thousand years. Afternoon free for leisure.

Lake Bled - Postojna - Ljubljana 
Entrance to Postojna cave with guide, the train will take you to the underground network of karst corridors,
galleries and halls, build more than 140 years ago, where you will learn about all of the most important
karst features. Afternoon free for leisure.

Ljubljana departure
Transfer to the airport.


